Abstract: Traditional forest management as coppicing and coppicing-with-standard are recently considered as beneficial for biodiversity in woodlands. Cessation of coppicing leads to changes in stand structure and often loss of biodiversity. In contemporary Polish forestry coppicing is not applied, however some stands of coppice origin persist in Silesia until present. The overgrown coppice oak forests that cover the southern slopes at the foothills of the Sudetes Mountains (Silesia, Central Europe) are considered to be Euro-Siberian steppic woods with a Quercus sp. habitat (91I0): a priority habitat in the European Union, according to the Natura 2000 system. They support one of the largest populations of wild service tree (Sorbus torminalis Crantz) in Poland. In this study we investigated the relation of stand structure and trees parameters with environmental variables. The results showed considerable variability of stand volume, tree density and stems' size correlated mostly with soil texture, but not nutrient content. We attributed it to soil dryness which seems to be the crucial factor controlling growth of trees. The natural regeneration of trees concentrated mostly on non-exposed sites on less acidic soils, but seedlings of wild service tree were present almost exclusively on most insolated sites, with shallow acidic soils. However, the regeneration of trees in sapling stage was restrained by browsing. Results suggest that maintaining of Sorbus torminalis requires protection against browsing, and some kind of active management is necessary to retain the observed stand structure with high proportion of wild service trees in stands on more fertile soils.
Introduction
Most of Central European woods are recently managed as high forests, that is they consist of single-stemmed trees. Those trees are of generative origin, germinated from seeds if natural regeneration is applied or planted as seedlings when artificial regeneration is used. Period of rotation between establishment and cutting of such individuals is relatively long -about 100 years and more. However, until early 1950s, forests managed by coppicing were widespread in Central Europe. In this system stems of trees were of vegetative origin, coming from living stumps, socalled stools. This kind of management was simple to organize, easy to apply even in very small, private forests. If quite short rotation was applied, sometimes 14-20 years, it was profitable as producing large amount of small size fire wood, or for production of bark for tanning purposes. Among clusters of short stems, originating from one stool, scattered, single, tall trees of generative origin could be planted. This system, called coppice-with-standard, could provide also some amount of large timber. These two-coppicing and coppicing-with-standard traditional kinds of management gradually disappeared from Central Europe due to their diminishing economic efficiency (Matthews 2001 , Ellenberg 2009 ).
Quite unexpectedly, this transition brought a lot of ecological changes in forest ecosystems services, among others it results in the loss of biodiversity. Coppicing, as a kind of disturbance, was proved as beneficial for light demanding species of animals and forest floor plants. Those species gradually start to disappear in woods managed as high forest with long rotation period (Decocq et all 2005 , Van Calster et all 2007 , Verheyen et all 2012 . Abandoning of coppicing in oak forests led to expansion of stronger competitive tree species, with denser canopy and easily decomposed litter as e.g. ash, hornbeam, sycamore (Hofmeister et all 2004 , Collet et all 2008 , Verheyen et all 2012 . The cessation of coppice-with-standard system also resulted in rapid diminution of wild service tree (Sorbus torminalis) population in Central Europe (Müller et all 2000) . This species rare in Central Europe, protected in Poland, was often planted as standard tree in coppice-with-standard systems as producing valuable timber (Müller et all 2000) . Moreover, due to its high ability to propagate by suckers this species also tolerated the coppicing well. Currently the coppicing aroused the interest of scientists again, as a system which could support a high level of biodiversity. The abandoning of coppicing, considered as natural experiment, also gives opportunity to study succession processes and increase the knowledge about ecology of trees and forest communities. However, studies in this field are rare and concentrate on the lowlands of western part of Europe (Hédl et all 2010) . Also the ecology of wild service tree, including its relation with coppicing, is recently investigated throughout central Europe in order to gain better knowledge about ecology of this species and to elaborate efficient method of its conservation (Müller et all 2000 , Maděra et all 2012 , Maděra et all 2013 .
In the territory of contemporary Poland, coppicing and coppicing-with-standard have never been common management systems. Only in Silesia, where coppicing has had a long tradition, it has been quite frequently applied method. Area of coppiced and coppiced-with-standard forests in Silesia was about 16,000 ha at the turn of the 20 th century. Nowadays, coppicing is not applied in Polish forestry, however in Sudety Mountains foothills about 3,000 ha of oak forests of coppice origin persist until today (Szymura 2012). The overgrown (that has not been cut for about 70 years) oak forests of coppice origin mostly cover slopes with southern exposition on shallow soils. Some of these stands are considered as Euro-Siberian steppic woods with Quercus sp. (91I0)-a priority habitat in the European Union, according to the Natura 2000 system. One of the largest concentration of wild service trees in Poland occurrs also in these stands (Bednorz 2007) , where it co-creates a rare in Poland forest community Sorbo torminalisQuercetum (Kwiatkowski 2003) .
The tree stand structure and ecology of oak forest of coppice origin have never been a subject of study in Poland. There is also lack of knowledge about structure of population of wild service tree in such exceptional, in the scale of Poland, ecosystems. It could be expected that in the stands, similarly to other abandoned coppices, the proportion of mesic, shade tolerate tree species as ash, sycamore or hornbeam increases. In studied sites the environmental gradients in soil resources, thermal conditions and light availability significantly influence forest floor vegetation. In most exposed sites, with thin soil layer the conditions are harsh and restrict the vegetation (Szymura and Szymura 2011, 2013) . Therefore, we hypothesize that the environmental factors also affect the stand structure, especially causing the differentiation in regeneration niches of tree species. We expect that young individuals of shade tolerant species will be more numerous in more productive sites, however the magnitude of effects of environmental traits on overall stand structure and distribution of particular species is unknown. It is also unknown which ecophisiological factors are limiting in studied ecosystems: it could be moisture, soil fertility, light availability or/and thermal conditions. Moreover, the observed effect of the environmental traits could have be modified by past forest management and biotic interaction e.g browsing by ungulates (Chytrý and Danihelka 1993 Cermák and Mkrva 2006) . Therefore, we did not decide to state more detailed hypothesis on testing, and we consider this study in large extend, as exploratory. As a model object for overgrown coppice oak forest with Sorbus torminalis in Poland we have chosen two largest reserves which protected such stands: Grobla and Wąwóz Lipa.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was performed in Lower Silesia (SW Poland), in Sudety Mountains foothills, in two largest reserves of protected forest of coppice origin in Poland: "Grobla" (50° 59' 5" N, 16° 6' 5" E, area 76 ha) and "Wąwóz Lipa" (50° 58' 51" N, 16° 2' 39" E, area 52 ha). They are situated ca. 3 km from each other. The geological settings consist of greenschists metamorphic basalt rocks. The average annual temperature is 7.0°C (July 16.1°C, January -2.6°C), average annual precipitation is 801 mm with a maximum in July-August and the average length of the growing season is 200-220 days (Kwiatkowski 2001) .
The analyzed stand grows on the uplands, slope and base of the plateau elevated above river valley. The altitude of the uplands is about 380-410 m.a.s.l and of the base about 330 m.a.s.l. The slopes forms a kind of continuous scarp in south and south-western directions and are interrupted by a few erosion gorges. Rock outcrops, as well as stone runs are also present on the slopes. As an example of land relief, the reserve "Grobla" is shown in Figure 1 .
The study site has been continuously forested since at least 1748. In 19 th century studied stands were managed as coppice in order to produce high quality oak bark (so-called mirror bark) for tanning purposes. Short rotation period of ca. 14-20 years was applied. At the end of 19 th century the production of oak bark became uneconomical and such stands were gradually transformed into high forest by applying coppice-with-standards method. The conversion was typically carried out by removing the oldest, low productive stools and planting seedlings subsequently managed as high trees. The conversion was concentrated on flatter areas with thicker soil layer, where productivity of stands was higher. It is known that oaks were planted as standard trees, however it is Fig. 1 . Reserve "Nad Groblą" as an example of land relief and sampling plots arrangement highly probable that Sorbus torminalis were also planted. It was a typical system at that time in Germany, but we do not have any written sources confirming the use of wild service tree in Silesia. In some places with deeper soil also plantations of coniferous trees were introduced after clear-cutting of oaks stands. After the Second World War coppicing was no longer applied. Some multi-stem individuals were singled, moreover in small patches the oak stand was removed and coniferous plantation was introduced. Nevertheless, a considerable part remained untouched due to low productivity of the sites. According to forest documentation the age of stems is estimated at 78-105 years, however the data may not be very detailed. The age of stools is unknown, most probably it varies since the oldest, low productive ones were gradually replaced by planting new plants (Szymura 2012) .
Oak forests occur on the convex parts of the slope, whereas the concave forms of the slope, in gorges, are covered by ravine forest with lime and sycamore trees. A strip of alluvial forest occurs at the bottom of the slope, along watercourses. The oak forests were classified as: Central European acidophilous oak forests (Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Quercetum), submontane acidophilous oak forests (Luzulo luzuloidis-Quercetum), including its thermophilous form L.Q. genistetosum tinctoriae. Patches of submontane thermophilous oak forest with wild service trees (Sorbus torminalis) Sorbo torminalis-Quercetum were also reported in the study area (Kwiatkowski 2001 , Kwiatkowski 2003 . The most frequent plant species in forest floor were: Calamagrostis arundinacea, Convallaria majalis, Hieracium murorum, Galium schultesii and Poa nemoralis. Among species considered as diagnostic for Sorbo torminalis-Quercetum most frequent were Cephalanthera longifolia and Campanula persicifolia (Szymura and Szymura 2013) .
Methods
A set of transects, extending from the base of slope to the top of the uplands on convex parts of the slope were arranged. The concave part of slopes (gorges) were not sampled because they were covered by ravine forests. Patches of artificial coniferous monocultures were also omitted. Sampling plots were placed on the transects at the intervals of 100 m -26 plots in "Grobla" and 24 in "Lipa" reserves. The sampling plots were circular with an area of 250 m 2 . There were 50 plots in total. Inside each sampling plot three subplots were additionally established at compass directions: 0°, 120° and 240° and a distance of 5 m from the center of each plot. Each of the sub-plots consists of two circular, concentric, sized 25 and 10 m 2 plots. The diameter at breast height (D) and height (H) of all stems were measured in each sampling plot and their average values (D av , H av ) were calculated for each plot. Only individuals with the diameter equal or larger than 7 cm were measured. A height of the highest oak tree in each plot (H max ) was used to assess the site productivity analogically to site index, a measurement commonly used in forestry (Skovsgaard and Vanclay 2008) . We consider it only as a proxy, since exact age of the trees is unknown. The number of stems growing out of one stool (currently still joined or with evidence of connection) was noted. The volume (vol), the basal area (BA), as well as stem density (dens) were calculated. The height of all saplings (defined as: individuals higher than 50 cm with a diameter less than 7 cm) were measured in each sub-plot, on circular sampling plots sized 25 m 2 . Inside the 25 m 2 sub-plots the number of seedlings (individuals shorter than 50 cm high) was also counted in concentric sampling plots sized 10 m 2 . We also recorded whether any visible damage, caused by browsing, was present. The aggregate height (AH) of the saplings was calculated as an efficient measurement of both size and density of the saplings (Fei et al. 2006) .
Slope inclination (slope) and aspect in each of the sampling plots were measured. The value of the heat load (HL) was calculated according to the method by McCune (2007) . The cover of forest floor vegetation (cover) was assessed visually and expressed as a percentage value.
In the center of each sub-plot the depth of soil (depth) was measured by driving a steel rod. Samples of the soil, taken from upper layer (ca. 5-15 cm) were taken for the analysis of pH, and percentage of coarse fragments (CF), defined as mineral particles with a diameter > 2 mm. A hemispherical photograph of the canopy was taken in the center of each sub-plot at a height of 50 cm above the ground layer. The photographs were subsequently analyzed using WinScanopy 2003b software by Regent Instruments Inc. to evaluate the light conditions. The results were expressed as percentage of photosynthetic photon flux density under canopies (PPFD).
Half of plots (13 plots in "Grobla", 12 in "Lipa", 25 in sum) was randomly selected for soil chemical analysis and soil texture. Soil samples from these plots were taken for chemical analysis. The sample consisted of five sub-samples per plot, taken by pedological auger from upper soil layer, and mixed into one sample. In such dried and mixed samples the content of total nitrogen (N), available phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and organic carbon (C) were analyzed. The N was determined by Kjehdal method, P by spectrophotometer, K by flame photometer, Ca by atomic emission spectrophotometer, Mg by atomic absorption spectrophotometer and C by titration method. C/N ratio, as a surrogate for the mineralization rate (Janssen 1996) , was also calculated. In these mixed samples the soil texture was analyzed by laser diffraction method. Calculated were: percentage content of sand (particle diameter 2-0.05 mm), silt (0.05-0.002 mm) and clay (<0.002 mm).
Therefore, we obtained a set of data containing 50 samples with known stand structure (including seedlings and sapling) slope, HL and average values (three measurements per plot) of soil depth, pH, PPFD, CF and C. For half of those plots (25), soil nutrient content and percentage of fine particles are also known.
The data describing seedlings and saplings by species contain numerous zero values, therefore to assess the relation between those data and environmental variables we had to apply a non-parametric test. In order to keep a comparable power of statistical tests in whole examination we decided to use the non-parametric Sperman rank correlation test for the whole data set. The significance level of α error was set up at 0.05 (Legendre and Legendre 2012) . Due to high mortality of one-year seedlings only older individuals were considered in the analysis.
Results
Soil in the examined reserves was shallow, acidic with relatively low amount of calcium. The percentage of coarse fragments in soils was high and the C/N ratio was high, what may indicate low decomposition of organic matter. Most of the sites obtained high input of solar energy, expressed as HL, also the percentage of light reaching forest floor (PPFD) was relatively high (Table 1) .
In these stands Q. petreaea (93% of volume of living trees, standard deviation 11.8%) clearly dominated, however in tree layer we found ten other species: Acer pseudoplatanus L, Betula pendula Roth., Carpinus betulus L., Cerasus avium (L.) Moench, Fagus sylvatica L., Fraxinus excelsior L, Pinus sylvestris L., Populus tremula L., Sorbus torminalis (L.) Crantz., Tilia cordata Mill. and Tilia platyphyllos Scop. The Sorbus torminalis trees were present only on three plots. The density of living stems was on average 1224 N/ha, varied in wide range: from 440 up to 2920 N/ha, standard deviation 469 N/ha (Fig. 2) . The stand volume of living stems was on average 235.9 m 3 /ha, S.D.-68.9 m 3 / ha and varied in the range from 64.7 up to 369.8 m 3 / ha. Basal area of living stems was on average 32.6 m 2 /ha, S.D.-6.6 m 2 /ha (Fig. 2) . The percentage of dead stems was relatively low: 2.0 in stem volume and 6.5 % in stem number. On the studied plot, we found 10 living wild service trees and one dead. It give an average density of 0.8 living wild service trees per hectare.
There were single layered stands. The mean height (H av ) of living stems was on average 14.6 m, S.D. 3.18 m and varied threefold in the range of 6.27 up to 21.55 m (Fig. 2) . The mean diameter (D av ) of living stems was on average 18.2 cm, S.D. 3,0 cm and varied twofold in the range of 11.5 up to 26.4 cm. The average percentage (in volume) of multi-stem individuals was 35% but on some the plots about three-quarter of trees was multi-stems. The average height of the highest oaks per plot was 19.1, SD 3.9 m and varied from 10.4 up to 27.7 m.
We found ten species among saplings: Acer pseudoplatanus L, Carpinus betulus L., Crataegus monogyna Jacq., Cornus mas L., Corylus avellana L. Fraxinus excelsior L, Populus tremula L., Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl., Rosa sp., Sorbus aucuparia, L. em. Hedl., Tilia cordata Mill. The saplings were dominated by ash and maple, while the percentage of oak was only about 2% (Table 2). We did not find any saplings of wild service tree on sampling plots. Most saplings (77%), among them all saplings of ash, were damaged by browsing.
Specimens of all tree and sapling species were present among seedlings, except Pinus sylvestris. Additionally we found seedlings of: Acer platanoides, L., Frangula alnus Mill., Prunus spinosa, L. and Sambucus nigra L,. The seedlings were dominated by oak (almost 70% of all seedlings, ca. 5,500 individuals). Percentage of the second most abundant species, hornbeam, was much lower -12% (Table 2 ). The number of seedlings of rare species: wild service tree and wild cherry was very low -17 and 23 respectively, what gives about 0.3% each. The Sorbus torminalis seedlings were found on 9 plots. Almost one third of seedlings was browsed. We observed that browsing was correlated with height of the seedlings: usually short ones (up to ca. 15 cm) were not browsed, while taller ones very frequently. Stems density was the highest on steep slopes with numerous rocky outcrops ( Table 3 ). The average stems size decreased with slope and increasing percentage of CF and C in soils. The maximum height of trees also decreased with HL, CF, C, and percentage of sand in soil, while increased when the percentage of fine particles was higher (Fig. 3) . On steep slopes the percentage of multi-stem individuals was also the highest. The mortality (expressed as a percentage of dead standing stems) was also correlated with slope, stone runs, C and HL, while the stand volume was higher on less acidic soils and with smaller percentage of coarse fragments in soils (Table 3) . We did not find any significant correlation between volume of trees by species and environmental variables.
The seedlings were more numerous on less acidic soils with lower content of C (Table 4 ). The seedlings generally avoided sites with high potential heat load (HL) and high access of light to forest floor (PPFD). The effect of environment was notably visible in case of density changes of seedlings of ash and wild service trees. Ash preferred less acidic, deeper soils with low content of organic carbon, where usually the availability of light was lower. To the contrary, the wild service tree seedlings were more abundant on shallow acid soils on slopes with high light availability (Table 4 , Fig. 4 ). We did not find any direct relationship between percentage volume of given tree species in stand and seedlings density and sum of height of saplings of this species. Table 4 
Discussion
The complex land-relief in studied sites results in a considerable gradient of soil conditions. Results show that the most unfavorable conditions for tree growth were in sites with coarse textured soils. Water holding capacity of such soils is low and the thin soil layer may dry out completely in spite of relatively abundant precipitation (Schoenholtz et all 2000 , Ellenberg 2009 , Bergès and Balandier 2010 . Moreover, the southern exposition is related to a relatively high heat load, what causes excessively increased evaporation of soil. Such diversification in local topography is claimed to cause considerable diversification of trees growth, even on small areas with uniform climate (Oberhuber and Kofler 2000) . In case of Sorbus torminalis its low growth in sites with relatively high precipitation is also attributed to shallow soils, with low water holding capacity (Rasmussen 2007) . The effect of nutrient content on stand volume and stem size was negligible. Also the correlation of pH with trees and stand traits was weaker than correlations with soil texture descriptor. Thus, the water relations masked the effect of chemical properties of soils in studied stands.
The relation of land relief and soil properties with stand parameters is not exclusively direct. The correlations of stem density, percentage of multi-stem individuals and slope inclinations are also the results of past management decisions. Conversion of coppice stand was the most difficult in slopes, simultaneously the financial profit in such sites was expected to be the lowest. Consequently, stands on more productive sites were most often converted (Szymura 2012) . Thus, the correlation of decreasing average stand height and increasing stems density with slope was strengthen by past management decisions, i.e. maintaining of coppicing. However, results of analysis of soil properties indicate that sites with rather visual attributes of low productivity, as steep slopes and places with stone runs or rocky outcrop, had been chosen for conversion more often than truly less productive sites with coarse soil texture.
The variability in site productivity and correlated with it differentiation in forest management practices, result in a significant variability of stand structure traits. The average values of stem density and BA were similar to abandoned oak -wild service -and beech coppices with standard stands in Bavaria, aged 90-140, where the average tree density was 1042 N/ ha and BA 23.22 m 2 /ha (Müller et al. 2000) . Similar parameters for oak-hornbeam coppice with standards, under continuous conversion into high forest, were found in Belgium where the average density was 1054 N/ha, stand volume 215 m 3 /ha and basal area 24.8 m 2 /ha (André and Ponette 2003) . The stem density in sampling plots placed on the slope, with the highest percentage of still clustered stems, corresponded well to values found in an oak-wild service stand in Thuringia, abandoned in the 1950s and previously managed as a coppice for firewood production, where the density of stems was 2459 trees/ha (Getzin et al. 2008) .
In the studied stands the number of seedlings decreased with light availability (Table 4, Fig 4) , thus differs from a pattern usual in forests ecosystems where, in general, it is observed that seedlings react positively to increased light availability (Modry et all 2004) . It is related to two factors: firstly, the overall light condition was favorable for regeneration of most of the tree species (average PPFD ca. 23%), thus the light was not the limiting factor. Secondly, since the PPFD was positively correlated with HL, the decrease of seedlings number with PPFD was interpreted by us as an effect of soil dryness. Alternatively, for some shade tolerant tree species, effect of indirect facilitation is observed, where seedlings are more abundant in shade due to competitive exclusion of herbs in better light condition (Pages and Michalet 2003, Filipiak et all 2005) . However, in this study we did not observe any correlation between cover of forest floor vegetation and seedlings density. Therefore, this hypothesis should be excluded. Correlations of seedlings density by species with environmental variables clearly show the otherness of regeneration niche of wild service tree, in comparison to niches of remaining tree species. Wild service tree is a low competitive species, with high demand for nutrient content and temperature, but one of the most drought tolerant tree species in Central Europe (Rasmussen and Kollman 2004 , Paganová 2007 , Maděra et all 2013 . It is considered as a relic of warmer climatic period on the northern limits of its range in Central Europe. In subsequent cooler climatic periods, as low competitive species, it has persisted only on poor sites, too dry for most dominant tree species (Rasmussen and Kollmann 2004) . In studied forests the wild service tree seedlings clearly reacted on the level of light. Although the competition seems to be another factor influencing wild service tree regeneration, because its seedlings were more abundant on shallow and acidic soils, where seedlings of other species were less abundant. Altogether it led to presence of wild service tree seedlings only on the most exposed sites, where environment is too harsh for regeneration of other tree species. In studied stands such sites perform a function of regeneration niche for this species. On flatter areas, with deeper soils, such function is performed by edges of the stands (Rasmussen and Kollman 2004, Maděra et all 2012) . Since we did not find any correlation between environmental variables and distribution of adult individuals, and regeneration niche of Sorbus torminalis is related to insolated sites with shallow soils, it gives a credence to hypoth-esis that in the studied stands this species was intentionally planted in more productive sites with deeper soil (Szymura 2012) .
Considered above environmental factors controlling seedlings abundance became insignificant with increasing size/age of young individuals. It emerged in lack of correlations between saplings sum of height, their density, and environmental variables. The observations indicate that it is an effect of continuous, strong browsing, which became the factor controlling natural regeneration of trees. On the studied area (Jawor district of State Forest Holding) density of game; red deer (Cervus elaphus), roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) and mouflon (Ovis ammon) is high and could hamper natural regeneration of trees (Szymura et all 2010) . Such effect of browsing has been reported in other field studies (Cermák and Mrkva 2006, Collet et all 2008) and it is considered as preventing natural regeneration of Sorbus torminalis (Bednorz 2009 , Bednorz et all 2012 , Maděra et all 2012 .
From the nature conservation's point of view, the observation suggests that to ensure the continuity of presence of Sorbus torminalis, some protection against browsing is necessary. Such protection should allow to survive this species in exposed sites, on shallow soils which are natural refugees for this species in the northern limit of its range. However, it is not clear that only protection against browsing will allow to maintain Sorbus torminalis even on more productive sites where it is a key component of priority in European habitat of Euro-Siberian steppic woods, according to Natura 2000 system. To retain this vegetation type perhaps some diminishing of competitive influence of other tree species in canopy layer is needed. Restoration of coppice management or substantial, persistent and repeated thinning seem to be a promising example of protecting the wild service tree (Müller et all 2000 , Maděra et all 2012 .
